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MEW SHOW GIBGUIT

A CO E TO CITY

Cslifornians Are After Em-

press Building, Now Oc-- 'i

ct'pied by Orpheum.

BIG TIME" MIGHT MOVE

Oj.llon on TlM-atr- r Prohahljr Will
o lie Kirrrlrtl Arrangcrnc at
With C'rwasldlB" 1 rnilrr

alranal ti tU Monthly.

rirctr, of lha Orpheum Theater
elrr-m- irot4b.)t will not eserclaa their
fp'i'in trie Kitree Ti"r build-I- n

l lamr-.tl- street and Hroaiarar.
wrier trie rrheura (bows W ere
bemc prrxlure.L.

Th option hri.l hy th Orph'ura The-
nar in.) Realty I'mnnnr aspire on
r.nruary . ng e-- . r. i " at "
areprti- - atale from Morris Meyerfield. I

Jr. prtjl'lcnt of t rt rnnipam, a ho waa I

In ian Frana-iaa-- l. nisnt. In rem.
tan will P'rrnti th option to go by
default.

Mr. MeYerfirl.t Int Inulml that the
vomnftv i rtoneful of aectirln- - aa n-- ar

leaac on trie property on favorable'
rerm.e. deapiie th rrp-ir- l that Itarria
A .trtrermari. oreratnra of a low-prtre- d

4U.ti: le rtrruit In fal: frni. had ar.
ranker! to leaae the bulMing In Ihe
eent the C'rpbcum failed lo lrcte
Its option.

"urrit rtor wwitj rotr th
lmrr.i"n trial II rrt Aekerman ar
nrstitiiunc for the lr.r of th Km-rr- -.

bmU.it with tae intention of
trieir rhain of how l' Tort-ln.- f.

Th" property I owned by John
tv. nn.M n. of heaitle. recently

f"rc--l lo lt'i'ild' muc-- of p )

art-- whoae affair nw n in
the han't of a committee of Peatt'a
inkar. II l undfr.iood that lb

ptpt are liultf It from th
a on.lrflne rommitt on a montb-to-monc- it

baaia
In the tidi that Marrle A Arkerman

la obtaining a leaae. Iiowtw.
he Orctiatit diratora nrM con fl

that they will b ! to
ether suliabta theater propertle In
fortlinj la whrr lo pre.ent thalf
bw.

another tiik.t:i: .v.iKni.K
M.rrt Mr.rrfrlrt. Jr.. IndlrIM

Ori'hram Mlffht Mo.
in XlW. Jan. It- - .palal

lrr (r('M. Jr. prldnt of lha
OrcDatm Thtr Ktr fompanr.
Indi-t- 4 Ptamljr tonisht that lh
ordaam rlrt-ui- t 4J no lntn'l t

ri-i- Its option on :fTpr Tb'atar.
I'ortlaad. and ad.la that 'nhotjld tha
b'tildma: ba lrad and lha option fPira. anotnar Tortland thratar will ta
litiDi!it'lr aailabla for Orphaurn
ahow.

Mavarfrt'l Plata. howar. that M
ompanT ha not at raclad notlf!-a- .

ti.n that tha atpirtlon of tba option
l kmmtnant. Thlr arraneamant with
onl'lna. ba y: waa that thT

should ba notifiad aifht wnkt In ad-n- a

of tha aiplratioa of tha option.
TMa ha ha not baan dona.
a far sa ba know cffl. iallT. mattar
rvmaia a thry have lo-- a tba araa-Di'- nl

waa raada.
Vrk'rmtn and llarrta afata that "th

- votiationa for tba a of tha
l.mprm -- a rn4in. b''t baT not

b-- ronclu-ir-
--

. lo our plana for tha thaatar. It
would ba rathr pramaturo to a

tim until tha theater I

1 br laaa. la tha slat of state
mant Ituf ea out toniiht.

POSTAL RECEIPTS GAIN

a tut: xrn i iia.

Jkla Tbaawaawal 1T Head Of

Marketed Hera Ha ak C learlaaa
L1IJKVI tJataaaara. rUKlOUi

antMannc tba fact that Borca waa
buar narly eaery day la a t month
br.ii4-- -- now and blUaara) recorda for
tata aaiuuD. buaineaa. as reflected by
tea monts-an- d acatiatx. were urprl-lac'- y

Uirbl.
l oalal receipt for tba month cloaln-- I

at mht owad a total of fl !..whi. h wa approtiroatety $i
the January total of laat year. Rtrepl
for lt txterabar. when tba Chrltroa
ruah waa on. laat month broucbt tfl
mora moaar at tba Portland poatofdee
than any month In 1911.

lv-to-- a receipt alao ahow a fcaln.
irnc January t.JTi bead wera !

(wau. aa In.reaaa of ! head oar
Jjauary of taat er. Tba Ur.t vain
waa boar.

On ac'--u.- o' lb ctoainf; Of th
ranam Caal a lartra qaantity of
la b.mc purchaae.f In tba Interior and
aiDoa.j to tba t. by raiu For thia

reon tha wb.it r.c.lpta for laat
month ware about toa rarloada aader
tba trl for J4,naary. Ili.

Portland bank r!ar!Dt for tha
mon'h ware 1 1 J Z X.l .4i. aaint
a il ata a for Janaary. 111. balancea.
IMK.jti It. aaraiaat . T for
til eorraapondinc pertod laat year

f'nrtnc January thi year l butM-l- a

parmlta ware la.aua- -t calllnc for
ta'at aapaaUltarea ef HOSTS, acalnet
JIJ In Janaary. Uli. calllna; for work

J? a.

CAR DASHES XT0 HOUSE

!.arrarr I.a-a-pa Trark Aflr Wild

iNB.h laoaaa IWItnont Mrrart.

airreet traffic -- a Pe rmor t atrt wa
thr.t.n. y.at-rd- ar afternoon. wbo

na of trio awaapra of the Portland
Ullati. IJffM Power Corrpany ot
taif from tiia at Kaal llty
ec.m't atra.t and fan w:M down tha
foont TiNr track, salnlne; inra im

that It Jumped tr track at:t r"rty-ant- k and Helnaont
tr.eta It plowed acroaa tha a treat.

aier th -- .. ! h. and Inln lha haauae

ft t'T C. f Vint.m. 1J Kaat Forty
aev.nrh afreet, eotnmr MaTmont.

o or waa Injured, a the rond'jc'or
an- - the brak'man left the car when
hey f.tnn) that th-- y rauld not control

it. Tha fu.aea of the motor burned
. and the handbrakea of the rar

fall. to work.

LINCOLN TO BE HONORED

Memorial Soa- - y Plana JUrrclara
for I'rbmary IS.

A maatlnaj of tba executive commit
tee of the Uncoln Memorial Society waa
held :at oTeolna; at tha office of rrea-l.le- ni

hr!ea J. jicbnabal.
It waa atacidcl lo holi th m raorlaJ

o

eierrla on afurtar afternoon. Krb
ruarr I at I orlocfc at tha ;erman
lla'ia on Thirteenth and ladlon
treeta.
It la tha Intention of thoaa I arms

Ihia c.labratlon In rharsa to make It
a rou.lna Tha Ooernor of
ra;jn. Wa.hinarton an I laho hare

be tntite.l. Iiali the Jmticea of
the ipreme I'ojrt and the Kealrral
court A atxcial lnltatlon haa been

itended lo l:ob-r- t T Un"in. tha onlr
luinc member of Abraham Uncoin a

immediate (ami: v. and b la answer wl.l
ba read at tha meettna

Judca II. II. Northup. a peraotial
of the martyred Tre'l-lent- .

win be tha orator of tha day.
The foliowln committee bava been

appointed: Mualc. Trofaaaor it. I
I ratt. Mayor U. I- - ASbee aoJ J. S. Ham.
itt"n: procramma. J. 1. I.ae. A. L liar-bu- r.

J. H.rjamm llaye. Captain J. I.
Shaw, lieorca l ll.ker. P. Jioiia Cohen
and lira. Marararet Keed: aa:cnment
of apaakara In public? echoakN. Unnrtua
t. Heiat. lieneral C. A. William and
M. W. Ileodersbott; parada. T. B. Mc-tel- tt.

Lynn B. Cooyert. Krank D. Hen- -

"Tit K Tiritoov iir.it PBH-- a
AT HKIt.H- -

II :

: y r B

if v
La 1 iaajl.
Walker A kltealale aa Tekeraaae.

Walker Whltealde. aupportr.l
by a company. erry member of
whth baa bean aelettcd by the
dlatlnculahed atar. I

"Tba Typhoon" at the llellie
Theater thi week. "The Typhoon"
haa been pronounrad tha moat
remarkable plav th American
stace baa known In year.

It haa for Ha them lh lni-il-o-

Inroad of lha Japann and
their effort to
obtain knowledsa of Ihe affair
of other nation.

A complete and beautiful set-ti-

I provided for lha plar and
tha musical and llshtms; effect
are novel and effective. Amotw
the prominent in the cai are
I.I.Ian CaTanautrh. Stephen
Wrlshl. Uonard . Maula
fhaw. rd Ijif'rolx. lirant Sher-
man. Maude Snyder. W. A. White-ca- r.

One ChrlMle. Carlo Wnpper-ma- n.

Norman lMrlnc. Carl Voa
and Will Krrwtn.

a

neaaey. J. W. t?urran and M. McaTarmn:
lr K. II. Iummjarh, Dr.

Ilurbert V. Ionard. Jul 11. ta. Mar
cow, rarl Cham her I iln. Hamilton John-
stone and Kay. J. Itu-har- d Ol-o- n: usher.
J. II rifnar. Ou C. Moser. A. K Clark
and M. K. Mills.

NEWSBOY CHEATERS HIT

jitM.R mto mp: rKn
IIKITS" ORDKHI r.i-K- T.

farrier la le feat 3 fae far Oreae.
aUas Hat Usaaabival la t'lakt

.Ilea rVe Palal lee.

"It bard enough for newspaper car-

riers lo work their way throueh
school and roltese by coins; out In th
rain and snow every mornltia. without
betnc cheated out of their money by
dead baate.-- dec lared Judsre MevcDson
in the Municipal Court jceierday.

And Ms decree waa not a fine for lha
parties who had refused to pay W. II.
Miller, an Orecontan delivery boy. but
an order that the boy ba paid II 60 due
him. and that th boy'a father be paid
for a new bat lo replace the one
mashed when Ihe father came to In

tercede for tbe boy. after ba bad bean
repeatedly told to call acain for hla
mosey and then thrown down the alp
when ha proteated.

Th court branded aa false the coun
ler alteaallona that Miller had been
Impudent, or that ha had struck one of
lha defendant, and said that In his
esperlenc The Orecontan carrier rp
raaanted a fine class of boy.

Tba defendant were Kvelyn Pearls
and II. U Searle. of 111 Kaat Forty-ralnt- b

street. Tbe cirl waa first
arrested, and she protested that tbe bill
waa paid. The court save her time to
nroduce her father, who. she said. HS'1

a receipt, but when be appeared In
court yesterday, their story was dis
credited.

1318 REGISTER IN LINN

Men Onftlo Women More Tlutn Two

to Ose Iinrlnc first Month.

ALBANY. Or . Jan. II .Special.)
More than two and a half times aa
many men aa women reclatered In Una
County durtnc January. The renlstra-tio- n

for the month, the first under the
new permanent resletratlon art. was
lilt. Of this number a are men and
11 4 women.

The voter thus tar who have reg-
istered are divided amr.ee the various
political partle a follows:

llepuMican. . I emocratlc. Ill;
Prohibition, it: Socialist. Zi . Progres-
sive. 2. Independent. 21; refused to
state political affiliations. I); miscel-
laneous, a.

BLUE LAW INJUNCTION DIES

Jmdg Use Icy Itefu-a- - to Itena--w lie.
straining Order.

IIIJJjaBORO. Or, Jan. SI (Special)
Circuit Judsre lucley today

the temporary Injunction restraining
enforcement cf th Sunday rloaina; law.
I'pon i announcement of the opinion
of the Cniteal Stte District Court,
which automatically dissolved the re-

straining orUer. counsel for tbe affected
dealers sou'M and procured a con-
tinuance pending appeal of tha Itruns-- w

t. Company raae to
tha t'nlted ttatee Supreme Court.

Further continuance la denied In Ui

opinion lvo today.

Hall Ham Krlaool aradaatew One.
priOe KrS. Or.. Jan. SI. ISpeclaL)

Fltill linn fkbool haa remained In ses-
sion tbreush the storm and haa had
Hood attendance. Charles Haagrn-- a

waa the only pupH taklnr the ihth
rrada eiamlr-atlon-a. asd ha aecured an
averaca of i per cant In all hi studies.
LJlllaa Tboma was tba only pupil
earning complete exemption In all
tudles through acholarshlp.

REPUBLICAN FEAST

ARRANGEMENTSV

Plates at Lincoln Day Banquet

to Be ' Limited to Club

. Members and Families.

VISITORS TO BE CARED FOR,

One lluiidrrd of 450 TlckeU to Bo

--rl .ldc for Out-of-To- Pcr-no-ns

rrosct-- t la That All

Will n Taken Quickly.

Preliminary arrangement for th
Lincoln day banquet of the new Ore-
gon Repitbllcun Club were made nt
a meeting yesterday of Ihe baniut:t
committee, of which Charles A. John
I rlialrmnn.

Th banquet will be held In the dln- -

Inc-roo- of the Chamber of Commerce,
with plates for 4S0. Becaus of the
limited opacity, attendance will hare
to b. limited to member of th club

nd their families.
Ticket --a ill be a tl a plate. The

hnnouet will begin promptly at :Su
o'clock, with John McCourt. president
of the club, as toastma-te- r. Tickets
mr b obtained of the following
peropt

John Y. Richardson, secretary of the
club. "i Concord building. Mtln 141;
A. W. Orton. member of the committee.

Si Yecin building. Marshall -- ; i.
C. Iewia. member of the committee. 317
tuard of Trade building. .Main t.7;
Charles A. Johns, member of the com
mittee. IJOT Yeon bulljlntr. Main fis: r
at the clsar stand In thr Imperial
Hotel.

Arrangements are now under way
for several short speeches, and for
music. From all Indication) there) will
not be any too many seats and reserva-
tion should be mad early. One hun-
dred tickets are to be set aside by Mr.
John for prr-on- a coming from out-
side of Portland To be aurr to get
seals for the banquet, outside reserva
tion. Mr. Johns said, should be in
hla hands not later than February 9.

Th Aurora Observer doe not ap
pear to have all the faith In the world
In candidate. "Many Would Nurse at
County l'ller'- -

I Us headline over a
recent story discussing several a
plrant for office.

K. K. Kul.ll I among those In a re- -

rrMHe mood for a call to become a
candidate for the lower House of the

from Multnomah C ounty.
He I an of Portland.

While Portland Republican are crle
bratlng Lincoln day with a banquet
at th Chamber of Commerce, fcalem
Republicans will also be banqueting.
A meeting of Salem Republicans la to
arrange detail Wednesday night.

A lively little scramble I. on for the
assistant secretaryship of the new ore
(on Republican Club, which will carry
a nominal salary, the amount of which
has not ct bra n determined. Theodore
H. tSladillng lln the race with empha
sis. Others mentioned arc It. II. Howd
er and C. R. Melonry.

According lo the Coos Itajr Times, a
peculiar situation relative lo County
School Superintendent confronts tne
votera of Curry County, tieorge W.
Smith, of tlold Reach, is the Incumbent.
He is understood not to be a candidate
for This leave w. M.

Kent, of tiotd Reach, apparently the
only person In Ihe county eligible for
the office under the new law. wnirn
require the County School superin-
tendent lo hold either a atate life diplo-
ma or a college diploma.

CRIME SHOWS DECREASE

raM-u- 'l rrrn Klr--t p.a-- el

rests for other offense decreased.
For Instance, vagrancy case

from 16. In January. 131S. to
'ZZ last month; lha number wa SIS In

The above figure are
a follows:. . ... j.n 11 Iee 1.1. Jan. 11.

Varraacy "'? e'9
II .,'fen.ea IT7I Vol

And with the reduction In drunken-.- ..

jiwi-- a Stevenson, retiring police
court maglstrste. expect to ee the
reduction of 7 to so per cent oi an

.t.-- e crime. For nearly every crime
committed he haa repeatedly heard the
single eicus:

It bale rtawlaal Order A d.

"Judge. I was drunk when I did It."
lie ar:
"It arTecta the whole criminal order,

from wlfe-beatl- to murder.
--Jn.t nrlor to th 114 election I

took the police court figure for the
year ending August J. ana i iounn
that of SS.009 arrests In that year. 40
per cent were for drunkennes and dis-
orderly conduct.

"Hut thia 4 per cent showed boo
on th face of th record. It didn't
lake Into account case of assault and
battery, larceny, 'rolling' of drunks,
rfi.ordarlv house brawl, forgery, wife- -
desertion, wlfe-beatln- g and score of
other offense directly due to liquor.

So I hav estimated that from 75

to 19 per cent of all case In police
court were cae In which boose
figured. A man paed a bad cheek;
he said he had been drunk. A man
had been fighting: hi excus waa
drunkenness.

a fee Ceat Cat la Ota Forecaat.
"And. what' mora, th 44) per cent

did not Include such offenses as speed
Inc. letting grass grow In the streets
and other ordinance violation tend
Ir.g to swell the total.

"It's safe to ay that 18 per cent of
alt crime Involved liquor, and. now
that the boose la gone. 1 expect to
e crime fall off to that extent. It'

the great controlling factor, and the
advent of temperance waa the one
bright shining light out of my two
year and a half In that sordid mess
down there. I predicted that, with the
arrival of prohibition, tbe Police Court
docket would fall off SO per cent a
night, and It did."

Th comment of all lh officer of the
Police Court station Is similar.

-- You can ire the result for your-
self.- return Chief of Police Clark.
-- Not half the arrest are made."

"The record do not how th hun
dred of case of smaller petty offenses- -
many of which never get into court,
thai are directly due to liquor which
cam Into tr.y office dally befor thl
year." declared Assistant City Attor-
ney Stadter. who stopped to marvel at
the changed order of things In discus-
sion with Public Prosecutor Robinson.
"A few drink nnder a man' belt, and
smashed windows, street fight, cutting
affrays, thievery and scores of evils
follow. In all form of vie boos Is
Invariably at tha bottom; they go hand
In hand, and with them comes, family
jar, family fight, wife beating and
divorce, y

Taaasuaaaat Rvtla Cared,
-- fiurlng the whole month of January

not a raae of a family trouble came to
my office a wonderful record. On(
caa mention 10 things, ll ecrua.

cured br prohibition. Boox removes
brain and make crime.

And th innocent bystander la aIo
affected.

"Last December we had IS case of
driving motorcars while lntoxlcatd:
this month we'va had none." said Harry
I Coffin, chairman of the Publlo Safe-
ty Commission. "Accident hav been
decreased. Reckless driving has been
reduced by prohibition from il arrest
In December to five arrest In Janu-
ary, and speeding haa dropped from 41
cases in December to nine thl month."

Liquor and the social evil go hand
ln hand, declare Mr. Lola u. Mainwin.
head of the women protective divis
ion of the department of public safety
and to prove the assertion she cites
the fart that In SI days of January
but five women were arrested, wher a
year ago thl number of arrest dally
was to be expected.

Saloon Hulldlaaa Oecnpled.

A census of the policemen taken
yesterday afternoon) as they returned
from their beat from all part of the
city showed that, with ' the exception.
or the North End ana two or tnree
other sections, the bulk of all build-
ings occupied by saloon hav already
been taken by other business. And
their statement are borne outby real
estate and rental broker.

"No, sir," exclaimed Donald Wood-
ward, a pioneer real estate broker,
"prohibition ha shown no 111 effect
on rent throughout th city aside from
a few vacant place where saloons
were.

"tiroeerv stores are taking their
places: other business la springing up.
The majority of th vacant saloon
locations have filled up. and In 0 days
I expect to ee every empty saloon
taker."

C. C. Colt, president of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce, declares busi-
ness condition have Improved, if any-
thing, since the advent of prohibition.
and he is positive that the passing of
saloons ha thrown, more money Into
legitimate business, as he classes
clothing, dry goods and groceries, with
better collections and better trading
conditions, despite the bad weather and
.now. The expected vacancies of sa
loon location waa discounted largely
before the drat of the year.

Kratala ot Affected.
For Parrlsh Ac Watklns, one of Port-land- 'a

oldest realty firms. Mr. Watklns
IVC
"Prohibition has not affected rental

in the heart of the city. 100 per cent
of the vacancies left In thl district
by the passing of the saloon have
been taken over by other business, and
at the same rental aa before.

"The vacancies are not o well filled
outside the center, but, all told, 0 per
cent of our rentals hare been filled at
the same Drlce.

The following Is a table showing th
number of arrests In January, imis. ana
January. 11. Itemlxlng. first, the ar-
rests for drunkenness and disorder;
second, the vagrancy arrests, and,
third, the total of all arrest each
dav. showing, especially, the marked
drop immediately after the first of the
year:
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GHIGO PASTOR INDICTED

WARRANT ISSIED FOR MIXISTF.R

AICISED BY CIRL. 13.

Aetiaa ef Craad Jary Taken After

Parents ef Child Repudiate Her.
. Caagreaatlea Votes Confidence.

nuipA r--l .Tan St. f Snecial.l
Rev. Madiaon Slaughter, pastor of the
First Hapusi cnurcn 01 v.nico,
ji.i.j . the rttitta Countv grand Jury
U IV U 'J ...v - " -

A.i . . sn - charge in five
count. The charge were brought by

Gertrude Lamson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ltmion,
members of Mr. Slaughter's church.

I'nder- - Sheriff More Immediately
wa ent from Orovllle to Chlco with
a bench warrant for Slaughter'a arrest.

The only witnesses before the Jury
today were Mr. and Mr. Lamson.
parent of the girl, who publicly de-

fended the pastor before hla church
yesteraay... . ..wa. I.Utn.nl TO

ALT B. OIIUBUirr " -
day In which sh declared the charges

. . . . i e.l- - fagainst ner nuauanu
. a "t f r ee meet the nerson

responsible for them It will not be well
with her."

After having spoken before the con-
gregation yesterday. Mr. Slaughter ad- -

i i - I -- -r nlahr. relter- -uraaara " -
atlng hi charge of the morning that
th accusation against mm was iaucu
by the aloon element. The congrega-
tion gave him a atandlng vote of con-

fidence.

rASTOU ACCI SED OXCE BEFORE

Mr. Ulaugliter Exonerated by Con-

gregation 1 0 yerm Ago.

WOODLAND. Cal.. Jan. (Spe-

cial ) More than 10 year ago Rev.
Madison Slaughter, now of Chlco. then

e u- - ,ii.rwl m--a accused of an at
tempted statutory offense by lS-ye-

old Betty rtaauon. w nieiuun
church.

The girl told the story to her aunt.
Mrs. George Bellas. who laid the
charges before the deacon and other
members of the church.. . ut.ni.hiar aai not only exoner
ated by his church, bnt ha retained
the friendship or some vi ma n yrv-p-le

In Woodland.

OLD WOUND COSTS HIS LEG

Man Cndcrgota Amputa- -

tiuii for Injury lleoclvrd In 1881.

AI.HANY. Or.. Jan. 11. fSpeclal.)
Aa a result of a wound he received in
arresting a man 35 years ago. C IL
Wltman. a prominent business man of

lost hi left leg this ween.
Th limb was amputated at St-- Mary's
Hospital In this city.

In lilt Mr. Wltmsn wa a Deputy
Sheriff In Leadvllle, Colo., and a man
he was arresting snot him in tne leg.
He carried the bullet ever since and
while It occasioned more or less trouble
all th time. It did not prove serious
until recently. It caused enlarged
arteries in th limb and endangered
hi lite .

Uf 1:1 llli

MMm
Yes! You Get Stamps On Bath Cabinets and

Every Other Thing You Buy On
Our First 3 Floors

Our Turkish Bath Cabinet

'V.I

HTft S
good, .55.50, $7.50, $12.50.

Le ath er
Goods

At Greatly Reduced Prices
Novelties in Writing Port-
folios, Line-a-Day- s, Book

and Engagement
Vz regular price.

"Cross" Wrist Watch Straps,
$1.25, for 60

1877 VOTERS LISTED

Bad Weather Keeps Enroll-

ment Far Below 1914.

REPUBLICAN LEAD GREATER

With More Than Ordinary Political

Intrreht and Registration Being;

Permanent, Extraordinary Feb-

ruary Iluh Is Espected.

Snow and cold have had a deterring
effect on the registration, the figures
for the first month In 1916 being but
7877 compared to 13.913 for the same
period In 1911, when the books were
last opened. This drop of more than

000 Is shown In figure compiled last
night by Carl Massey, head bookkeeper
In t'ounty Clerk Coffey's oflice.

This drop In registration comes In a
year in which there is far more than

interest in political questions,
and for this reason, if there is pleasant
weather during February, a record-breaki-

registration is looked for. Be-

ginning tonight the registration books
at the Courthouse will be kept open

... - . .. L Inai.nH ftfuntil O ClOCK evtrj masnv, i.....- -

closing at 6. to allow those who cannot
get away from work Dcioro me ti"
hour to register.

This is the permanent registration
and there will be no need to register
again unless for change of residence or
failure to exercise the right of fran-
chise for two consecutive years.

The Republican vote leads by a
heavier percentage than in 19H. The
total Republican vote to date for 1916

is 6106 and the total Democratic 1443,
leaving a lead of 4.".3 for the Republi-
cans. The total Republican vote for
the same period in 1914 was 9108. the
Democratic 2970. leaving a Republican
lead of 6138.

The women Republicans are increas-
ing at a greater rate this year. The
total for 1916 thus far is 109 and for
1914 they totaled 1832. The women
Democrats total only 293 for 1916 thus
far and for the same period in 1914
they totaled 66.

Total for all tne parties ior annum?
W'Mlicn. Men.

7 Jan. Jsn. Jsn. Jan.
u'.ls's.ion W 1"14 lltf 1WI4

tH.mo.Tlt ilKl
Independent i '

Prorea.lve - l 41 41
Prr.h ir.lt !.,n l '""i " ' W
Republican i '-

-'

racialist 1"! "I '''"I
T)t.l, i 31U0! 6

F. A. SEUFERT TESTIFIES

The Dalles Canneryman Tols of In-

dian Fishers and Trails.

The Government rested Its case yes-

terday morning against Frank A. Seu-a-.- -f

aareaithv salmon caiineryimn of
The' Oalles, Or In behalf of fishing
rights of the Yakima Indian Nation un-

der the treaty of 1855.
Mr. Seufert himself was the first

witness called for the defense. He
Identified a map of the Columbia be- -.

fh. rieiiea anrl Celllo. Robert J.
GUmore resident of The Dalles from
1871 to 1876. said he had never seen
any Indians fishing at Lone Pine Point,
the particular place In controversy, and
didn't believe the Indians crossed the
Columbia to fish on the Oregon side,

.i .........ininatlnii he said there
were eeveral Indian trails leading from
the Taklma reservation on tne nan- -i

-- i,i- nt the river to a dace about
two miles from Lone Pine on the Ore
gon side.

LEAP YEAR HAMPERS CUPID

ixx-reas- o or 40 Marriage Licenses

Krom January 1915 Recorded.

Perhaps because It's leap year only
108 couples obtained marriage licenses
In Multnomah County during the first
month of 1916. January of 1915 had
148 matches to Its credit-Ther- e

Is said to be a certain objec- -
.i .w- - .-- a nf tnanv fflrls to bell U II ou ilia ' -

coming leap-ye- ar brides, and this sen
tlment i thought to have played a part
In holding down the statistics pertain- -

- . t i -- 1 .ninraa nt the nasting to in imit - -

month. Perhaps before the year waxes,
say those In charge of the marriage li-

cense department of County Clerk Cof-
fey's office, the novelty of the situation
will wear off and both men and women
will be les backward In linking their
fortune for life

$54,290 DAMAGES ASKED

ti. S.. McXutt fcnes et.iern ivniou

for Breach of Contract,

tin., ii.1 tha Western Union Tele- -
I 11 J v.v - - -

a. r'nmr.anv abrogate, its contract
to employ I 8. McNutt for "the terms
of his natural life"? Why?

Mr. McNutt wants to know. ie
yearns for information to the extent of

is a health maker. Think
.of it! A Vapor, Medicated,
I Steam or Turkish Bath

for 3 cents
Have one of our Cabinets

Jin your room, step from it
eirn Troiir horl and kIppd in

Holders
Books,

regu-

lar

ordinary

Sleep Warm
THESE COLD

NIGHTS

$1.25 to $1.50 Hot
Water Bottles
special $1. Slum-

ber Socks, 15p a
pair.

FOLKS find our Lunch Room
a handy place these cold days.

Lunches well served. Delicious
or cold. No long waits just

you like.

'

. ,.u Tnroo stvlos all

LOTS OPels and Fountain
Dainty Hot
Drinks, hot
the service

aw r m M gilsT'sT
LDEB STREETAT WEST

$50,000 liquidated damages and $4290
back salary besides, a grand total of
$54,290, to say nothing of costs and
disbursements, in a suit filed against
the company in the United States Dis-
trict Court yesterday.

It is Mr. McNutt's plaint that the
Western Union Telegraph Company, on
October 21, 1912. employed the said Sir.
McNutt as "special agent and detective
telegraph operator for the terms of his
natural life," at $165 a month and ex-

penses. He was discharged Jlan li 4.

1915. Now he wants to know why and
$50,000 damntre besides

Cuticura Stops

Itching Instantly
Trial Free.

Just Bathe
with the
Cuticura

Soap,

dry and
apply the
Cuticura
Ointment

For Eczemas, Rashes,
Itchings, irritations, pimples,
dandruff, sore hands and baby
humors, Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are supremely effec-

tive. Relief is immediate and
healment, in most cases , is com-

plete, speedy and permanent.
Sample Each Free by Mail

With 32-- p. Slrln Book on request.
raost-car- d 'Caticura. Dept. 16, Boa-ton- ."

Sold throughout the world.

PAPE'S IPEP1
FOR li

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-
age do you? Well, don't bother. If
your stomach Is in a revolt: if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you Just
ate has fermented into stubborn lumps;
head dizzy and aches; belch gases and
acid and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated Just take
a little Pape's Diapepsin and in a few
moments you wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it Is needless to have a bad

tj a rjf;..5niui-.iiT- e ne?
OKavira a" - -

DIAPEP51T3
... a STllMACMa
FEEL FINE MINUTES.

r.a. U C c - AC UPiOTHHRNJU U CaO a? U

FAT THEM LIKE CANDY

LARGE 50 CENT CASE ANY DRUG STORE

Dear Editor:
I sent for a box of Dr. Pierces

Anurlc Tablets for my husband, and
he has been greatly benefited by them.
He suffered from lame back and weak
kidneys; kidney excretions being too
frequent. After giving "Anurlc a
trial we are convinced that it is the
best kidney medicne made. Will be glad
to recommend it-- -

(Signed) MRS. E. D. MINES.
Note It Is now asserted with con-

fidence thai these painful effects due
to uric acid in the system are entirely
eradicated. A new remedy, called
"Anuric," has been discovered by Dr.
Pierce, and is the cause of a drainage
outward of the uric acid with wnicn
It comes In contact witnin tne oouy. ii
will ward off backache, headache and
the darting pains and aches of articu-
lar or muscular rheumatism of those
diseases which are caused by too much

lBK -- MAB3HAU. 4700-HOM- T. AaiTI

MEAI EOF

LAME BACK AND

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Your Back

Is Aching.

Noted Says Uric Acid
From Meat Irritates

the Eladder.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys In their ef-

forts to filter it trom the system. Reg-
ular eaters of meat must flush the kid-
neys occasionally. You must relieve
ihem like you relieve your bowels; re-
moving all the acids, wastes and poison,
else you feel a dull misery in the kid-
ney region, sharp pains in the back or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
twinKes. The urine Is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get irri-
tated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a tablo-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is in-

expensive; harmless and makes a de-
lightful effervescent lithia-wat- er drink
which millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder diseases. Adv.

ESTONI OR

OUCH

stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps the stomach regulated and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food Is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest and
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drugstores. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and set
things straight, so gently' and easily
that it is really astonishing. Try It.

rppi
t At3 y L- -r .t -

SUFFERED.
uric acid, such as gout, astma, sciatica-ren- al

calculus. "Anuric" prolongs life
because old people usually suffer from
hardening and thickening of the walls
of the arteries, due to the excess of
uric acid in the blood and tissues.

Dr. Pierce, who is director and chief
physician at the Invajids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.. has
been testing this wonderful medicine
for the relief of over-work- ed and
weakened kidneys. The relief obtained
by sufferers has been so satisfactory
that he determined to place "Anuric"
with the principal druggists in town
where people could get this medicine
for 50c. "Anuric" is not harmful or
poisonous, but aids nature in throwing
off those poisons within the body
which cause so much suffering, pain
and misery. Scientists assert this
remedy is 37 times more potent than
lithia. Adv.

AN UPSET ST

Instant Relief Pain, Sourness, Gases, Acidity,

Heartburn and Dyspepsia-- No Waiting!

iiChyE

HUSBAND

Authority

from


